FobrWtry 2, 1970

roc\ay wuld be a groat day if .it weron't for tho !!)lst ooallt•, Th"
rl.nal ..ero1on nr Ch&pte.r I has ,just been complered. It uy sour<! &5 if Vat'!(
Uttl" !wl, indeed, boon aohi<Wed, But, there le nothing, bo it 1n pbUosop!l,lT
or aeit~nue, ill thEo humanitioa or politl.cs, that is as difficult as a bo!:iM1r•5•
And t.h1.l beg1nning vill l!loet with auch host.Uity that wo b~tter prepare oursUvoo noV - A ye:JJ.• 1n advanCe - to meet the or.slau5ht.
It. is, for "'""'ple, no accident t,M.t it ms the breakthrough on th'>
Aboolute !s;los that led Johnson to b,-eak up tha organ1r:at1on. This 'IL\Y sourr.l
as if I 1: ·oayins nothing naw since"" all. knm<.th&n back in 1955, if oot l9S3•
. 3ut .mat "e hod been stressing heretofore io (l), ld.a cowrtlico since he left
us j\!St 1<hen I uas Ustedo (2) his departuro from l!arxism (llh1oh he has. now
tlwt it 1s sate to do so, 1'1'eoln11oe<l 11 ), (3) his conoelt - he was not About
to .....:U.Ov Gro.ce's b,yp!ll'bole that 1Jlllletters on tile Abs~lute Idea wore for our
ago W.. t !.enin' s !!h1losophic !latebooks wore to hts, The princ.\p4l point at issue
111 t.'>at, vherOAI>o on M&F, he could even cl.&1111 81! "his" when 1t11 ouit.>:l his
· opportuniMo on PnUoooph,y and Revolution, he will be glad to c<>llnbol'ate"
with arcy;one !'rom Mattick to the Stal1n1sts, from the Tootol'".ylsts ·to tho "New
Left", and fr<>m Academi.& to trying for someono like Judy ala ,;b1r1k. ,\nd,
of course, Ch1r1k w1ll join the ·pack, to<>. In a word, it """"'" so total a•
r'eor«IU11ution of one's politics rolling ~ack to the cler.th of Lenin that all
lllll be happy to join the anarchists (v1th a
and capit.D.l A)· to mnke 'iii,.._
aolve:l comi"ortahla &ll over a.sa1n a.n:l continue walkl.i.r. on t.'>eir heads,

.m.u

In our phllosophic preparation !'or ravolution, it is, therefore, nacessary
· to otudy study, anl study some mo••e this i'irst ~haptor. All the root ulll bo_
1
etlSY• I o.aauro
you, I woultl, a<;ain 1f it were not for tbe Eaot coo.st•, .be ho.ppy
to el.vo one copy per local. As-it is, I 111l1St restrict mysolf to the '.E3 an:!
the J.,\NE3. I do not oppooe,(in fact I favorl to let the rank and-rue study
this/provided they are 'ill.lJ.inl! to embark on- "the labor, pstl.once, seriousneso
ar,·l su.rrering of the nogativen necossary for the study, and providing thast
that begins v!th not asking for any privUeees 01 to take it ho"e" but aro willing
to come to the office and thEil•e alone to :lo so, (!'roa: the point of .. l.aw of the
publisl>ar, this bacomes an unchangeable rule nince it is a final copy.) I am
especl..r.lly sorry for the workers o1nce there 111 no way to ch9.ngs the langUII~O
in a first breakthra,..,.h,On the other band, @jh,y lllll be tho ones who tdlJ. unJorotan·.l it best and w1ll act l.t out in tho concrete. I will plan eomotillle bofore
ono munt bec;in thinking about ·;onvontion 'lbesos to have a lonG week-erLcl rl1scussl.on with tho HEB on this.
Yours
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